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Philip Clinton “Kenny” Pack 

June 22, 1937 – May 30, 2015 

(From Pivont Funeral Home – May 2015) 

Philip Clinton (Kenny) Pack, 77, of Carlisle Kentucky passed away Saturday, May 

30, 2015 at home after a valiant battle with cancer. 

 

Phil was born June 22, 1937 in Streeter West Virginia to the late Ester and Ora 

(Cooper) Pack. 

 

Regardless of where life took him, in his heart, Streeter was always home. Phil 

graduated from Hinton High School in 1955 where he loved to play football for the 

Hinton Bobcats and where he earned the nickname "Little John" due to his strength 

of character, body and spirit. 

 

He continued to do this nickname proud throughout his lifetime. Phil went on to 

have a successful career as a Manager in the transportation industry. In addition, 

Phil was an entrepreneur. He owned and operated several successful businesses 

after his retirement. Phil loved fishing and hunting and always looked forward to 

his annual fishing and hunting outings with the "guys". He was a devoted and 

loving husband, father, grandfather, and brother as well as a loyal friend to those 

who were blessed to know him. Phil was also a diehard Cleveland Browns' fan. He 

liked nothing better on a Sunday afternoon than to watch "his" team play football, 

regardless of whether they won or lost. Usually, they lost! In 1985 Phil became a 

member of the Masonic Order where he devoted over 30 years of service. During 

his time as a Master Mason, Phil was the recipient of the Mason of the Year for 

Kentucky award. In addition, Phil was elected to serve in the following offices 

during his tenure as a Mason: Master of the Orient 500 Lodge, 2001 and 2005; 
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District Deputy Grand Master for District 30, 2004; Treasurer, Orient 500 Lodge, 

2009 and 2010; and, Secretary, Orient 500 Lodge, 2011. At the time of his death, 

Phil was the member of the Amity 40 Lodge of Millersburg, Kentucky. 

Phil was preceded in death by his loving father and mother, Ester and Ora (Cooper) 

Pack and three brothers Gary, Larry and Ray Pack. 

 

To mourn his passing, Phil leaves his wife, Judy Evans-Pack of Carlisle, Kentucky; 

one son, Philip W. Pack (Tammy) of Porter, Indiana; three daughters, Tammie 

Deneen (Keith) of Lakeland Florida; Shelli Bostic of Columbus Ohio; and, Sherri 

Adkins (Matt) of Ashville, North Carolina; one step-daughter, Rhonda Caldwell 

(David) of Lexington Kentucky and three step-sons, Darrell Evans (Heather) of 

Carlisle, Kentucky; Wesley Evans (Shannon) of Russell Springs, Kentucky; and, 

Patrick Evans (Melissa) of Heidrick, Kentucky. Phil is also survived by four loving 

siblings, his three sisters, Wanda Adkins (Velmer) of Norton, Ohio; Helen Black 

(Jim) of Wadsworth, Ohio; Charlotte Carrow (Gary) of Litchfield, Ohio; and, his 

brother, Stanley Pack (Sherrilyn) of Milton, Tennessee; 16 grandchildren; Andy 

Pack (Carrie), Ryan Pack (Violet), Donald Dobos, Jessica Turner (Scott), Paul 

Adkins, Daniel Easterday, Zachary Easterday, Grant Adkins , Jackson Evans, Evan 

Caldwell, Seth Evans, Marissa Riffle, Amelia Caldwell, Cody Evans, Carter 

Evans, Peyton Evans, 11 beautiful great grandchildren, numerous nieces and 

nephews as well as many dear friends. 

 

A special thanks to Hospice of the Bluegrass, and to his step-son and daughter-in-

law Darrell and Heather Evans for the loving care provided during his illness as 

well as to Al and Anna McDonald who demonstrated what true friends are during 

the time they were most needed. Dear Jim and Helen thank you for assisting us in 

getting Phil back to visit West Virginia one last time. 

 

A visitation will be held at Pivont Funeral Home in Hinton West Virginia 

Thursday evening, June 4th from 6:00 to 8:00 pm. The funeral is scheduled for 

Friday, June 5th at 11:00 am. Phil will be laid to rest alongside his father, mother 

and three brothers in the Pack Family Cemetery in Streeter West Virginia. In lieu 

of flowers, Phil requested that donations be made to Hospice of the Bluegrass in 

his honor. 


